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Order Form:  Please use a separate order form for each lot  (ie., for batches of different product, different colors, 
different weight yarn, etc.) 
Date:_____________________ 

Name ___________________________________ E mail ________________________________ 

Street Address ___________________________________________________ 

Town ________________________________   State _______  Zip Code ____________________ 

Phone _______________________________ 
 
Estimated weight _________________    Lot ID _______________________________ 
 
Processing:   Check all that apply  
 Washing only __________________    $7.50 per lb. 
 Picking and Carding____________  $7.50 per lb of fiber carded; $ for fine fibers depends on feed size 
Dehairing _____________________ $11.00 per lb of fiber dehaired 
Blending_  $3.00 per lb  %_______   Fiber________   mill is  happy to provide blending fibers at cost 
Spinning  ( Prices listed below are for draw frame, spinning, plying and skeining ONLY; are charged 
based on the weight of yarn returned. 
Type of yarn desired.  (NA=not available) 

                                    2 ply                                         3 ply                                   4 ply 
Lace            ____  $30 per lb                                              NA                                               NA 
Fingering    _____$20 per lb                               _____$26 per lb                             __$30 per lb 
Sport           _____ $17 per lb                              _____$24 per lb                            ___$26 per lb 
DK              _____ $17 per lb                              _____$20 per lb                            ___$28 per lb  
Worsted     _____ $17 per lb                               _____$17 per lb                            ___$20 per lb 
Bulky         ______$17 per lb                              _____$17 per lb                            ___$17 per lb  
 
Final Product 
Roving______                     Roving as bump  _______            Batts_______        Yarn       
 Yarn: 
Returned as    4 oz. skeins_____________    Cones__________  Skeins less than 4 oz._____ $6 per lb yarn 
            
Special instructions or things we should be aware of:  (cria fleece, suspect break in fleece, etc.) 
 

50% deposit required on all orders  
 
Approximate cost from raw fiber to yarn is $26.00 per lb of raw fiber, no blending, 

spinning cost $17.    $35.00 with dehairing 
     We reserve the right to reject any fiber         Prices may change                

  Accounts unpaid after 30 days will become the property of Sallie’s Fen Fibers, LLC 

SSaalllliiee’’ss  FFeenn  FFiibbeerrss,,  LLLLCC  
186 Swain Road 
Barrington, NH 03825 
(603) 664-5237  
sallie.whitlow@gmail.com  


